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Dates in This Newsletter

BIBLE PASSAGE
“The LORD has done great things for us, and we
are filled with joy.”
Psalm 126:3

Chapel offerings: India Scooters
$90.45 was received at the chapel service on
10/17/18. The fund has a balance of $898.33,
or 59% of a scooter.
Our goal is to raise $1,500+ needed to buy a
scooter. The Lutheran Mission of Salvation India LMSI has over 22,000 souls, 12 ordained
ministers, and over 250 lay ministers. These lay
ministers gather monthly for two days of
intensive instruction and are given lessons to
teach and sermons to preach in their village
congregations.

October 17-18: No school—MEA days.
Wanting a Christian-centered event? Catch
Rescue in the Night.
October 20: If you are a parent of students in
grades 6-8, book your conference, please.
October 26: First quarter ends. Report cards
are distributed at conferences Nov. 1 or 2.
October 27, 4 PM, Trunk or Treat, Peace
Lutheran
October 27, 6 PM, Great Goody Grab! begins,
Edgewood Place, BLC.
October 29: School 7:45 – 2:30 as usual.
October 31, 7:30 AM, ASC Wheels Day, drop
off at the youth room. Locked? See Mrs.
Feistner.
October 31, 2:30: Book fair begins
November 1, 2:30 – 7:30 PM, Book Fair.
November 1, 3 PM, Parent-Teacher
Conferences start.
November 2, 11 AM - 1 PM, Conferences and
book fair, no school for students
November 4, 9:30 – Noon, Book fair between
worship services
November 6, 5 PM: First LEGO League,
Chipotle, tell ‘em you’re supporting Mount Olive!
November 9: Busing is available AM & PM
November 12: Thank the veterans that you
meet today!
November 14, 6:30 PM, Large-Group PTF
meeting. Parents are highly encouraged to
attend.

ASC Book (Wish) List
Mrs. Feistner receives email at
school@mtolivelutheran.org. She is a notary
public and works 7:30 to 5:00, Mon. – Fri. Mrs.
Kephart is in from 9:00 – 1:00 & receives email
at church@mtolivelutheran.org. Both answer
the phones.

The book fair is fast approaching! Consider a
book donation to After-School
Care. Your children have read
our selection many times. Ask
your child what books they
would like to see in ASC and
prayerfully consider making a
donation!

Sporting News
Directions to games
Parents may find directions to the various
soccer matches and volleyball matches on the
Athletic web page. The Athletic web page is
located on the school’s web site. If you have
any questions, contact Mr. Z.

Updated Soccer Schedule
Note the change in times and location for some
upcoming soccer matches. The postponed
soccer match with Immanuel, Courtland is now
Monday, Oct. 22 at 4:00 at Bethany College.

Sport Dates
Mon., Oct. 22 Soccer 6-8 vs Immanuel,
Courtland. The match begins at 4:00 at
Bethany.

"Thank You!" to Our Weekly
Helpers
Lunchroom
Mon., Oct. 22, Tom Schulz
Tue., Oct. 23, Vivian Smith
Wed., Oct. 24, Keith Eisberg
Thur., Oct. 25, Jen Stadler
Fri., Oct. 26, Elli Fisher
Library
Thur. AM, Oct. 25, Terri Westphal & Mary
Jane Tweit
Thur. PM, Oct. 25, Jen Stadler & Kristin
Lehne
Fri., Oct. 26, Annette Schmeling & Mary Born

Can You Help at the Book Fair?
Would you be able to help “staff” this fall’s book
fair? Check the sign-up sheet posted by the
library door. Invite grandparents to come one of
the days as the book fair will sorely miss not
having a grandparents’ day this year. Plan to
come one of these dates.

Wed., Oct. 31, 2:30 – 6:00 P.M.
Thur., Nov. 1, 2:30 – 7:30 P.M.
Fri., Nov. 2, 11:00 A.M. – 1:00 P.M.
Sun. Nov. 4, 9:30 A.M. – 12:00 P.M.

From the Board of Education
Here are some of the things to be aware of and
updates from the September meeting.
* We had some difficulties filling the coaching
positions for the start of fall sports and explored
ways to try and recruit qualified individuals. We
thank the families who came forward with ideas
and especially thank the coaching staff for
volleyball and soccer.
* The school lunch program is off to a good
start; however, we continue to have the need
for more volunteers to keep it going. Thanks to
all that have volunteered or signed up to
volunteer. If you have any feedback on how the
lunch program is working this year please
contact Mr. Born.
* We thank Mrs. Beilke for her many years of
service and commitment to our school’s library.
*We have already begun discussions regarding
the call of a new Principal for the 19/20 school
year and will keep you updated as we start to
begin our search.
Thank you to all the families for your
partnership in supporting our school, and
please reach out to any of the Board of
Education members with questions or
suggestions.
Board of Education Members:
Craig Brown
Gabe Cornish
Dan Gerdts
Nathan Graham
Dave Munsen
Chad Sorensen
Matt Lukasek – Peace Liaison

From Last Week But Still Relevant
Trunk or Treat at Peace
Peace Lutheran Church, North Mankato, hosts
a Trunk or Treat community event Saturday,
October 27, from 4 – 6 PM. Children trick or
treat from car to car at Peace Lutheran. Fun
games and activities will be inside along with
concessions for purchase. Parents of Mount
Olive students, Peace has invited you to
decorate the trunk of your car. Contact
Joni.Moldstad@blc.edu for details.

The Great Goody Grab!
Edgewood Place Resident Hall hosts their
annual trick-or-treating event for families
Saturday, October 27, 6:00 – 8:00 PM. Candy,
crafts, and games are available for kids plus a
bake sale for adults! Come in costume and
knock on FIFTEEN decorated doors in a warm,
safe place. 930 Marsh Street, Bethany
Lutheran College. Call 507.344.7727 if you
have questions or email Courtney,
cagenten@blc.edu

Reference Section
Loop-side Drop-off
To shorten the line of waiting vehicles in the
street for morning drop-off & afternoon pick-up,
pull forward to the sanctuary doors when you
can. The children still use ‘Mr. Beilke’s door’
USING the sidewalk for safety, please. (And,
every driving parent says, “Thank you.”)

Memory Work on School Calendar!
A year's worth is available in one PDF file at
http://school.mtolivelutheran.org/heralduploads/
Religious%20Lessons%20%28All%29.pdf.
It’s available by the WEEK on the school online
calendar.

All About Scrip
To earn big and get credit towards tuition,
create an account on ShopWithScrip.com if you
don't have one yet. All participants need to sign
up for PrestoPay to order. This also allows your

eGift cards and reloads to get to your physical
gift cards faster.
For businesses, check the Scrip website at
https://shop.shopwithscrip.com/shop/product/br
owse#?saved.
Physical Gift Cards — These are the same gift
cards you get at the store. Use them instead of
cash or a credit card!
Reload and ReloadNow® — Some physical gift
cards are available for either Reload or
ReloadNow. Register an eligible gift card you
purchased from ShopWithScrip and add funds
to it when the balance is running low. Funds are
added overnight for cards that offer Reload, and
instantly for ones that offer ReloadNow when
you pay with PrestoPayTM.
ScripNow® — ScripNow is an eCard that you
can buy and receive instantly. You can print off
ScripNow, or redeem it on your mobile device
for certain retailers. They are immediately
available when you pay with PrestoPay.

Support Our First LEGO League Team
An MEA Day Activity

